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PAFtT――A

OツIadmull■ Inarks: 10)

Marks

Answer all questions in one or two serrtences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. List the main stnrchral componeris of a mmputer-

2. Define seek time.

3. Write the narne of the registers ttrrt are essential lbr instruction execution.

4. List Flynn's classification of comlluter systerns.

5 Dcmc plpel血鳴

Answer any fve of the following qur:stions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1 . Explain the operations of a semi conductor memory cell with the help of neat

sketches.

2. Write short note on Higlr-Defini'r.on optical disk.

3. List and explain the operations lhat must be po{ormed by the processor.

4. Explain fi.nctional requirements lbr the conhol unit.

Wntc sIЮrt note on SDRAM

List the major fimctiors of VC, module.
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(5×2=10)

(5×6=30)

[PTOPη

Describe advantages and disadvrntages of microprogramming.
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PART -- C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one fu11question tom each unit. Each fi.ill question ca:ries 15 rrarks.)

UNrr -- I

(a) Explain von Neuman machine with thr: help of a neat sketch.

(b) Compare static and dynamic Rfu\4'

On

(a) Explain associative mapping with the help of an example'

(b) Explain the elements of bus design.

UNII -'II
(a) List and exPlain RAID levels'

(b) Explain tntemPt driven VO.
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Ⅵ (a) Explain the block diagram of an external device'

(b) Explain DVD.

UNrr - III

(a) Explain user-visible registers'

(b) Explain indirect cYcle'

On'

uu (a) Explain advantages and disadvantages ,lf condition codes.

(b)Explarntwo-stageinstrrctionpipeliningwiththehelpofaneatsketch.

Uxrr - IV

(a) Explain hardwired implementation'

(b) Explain types of parallel processing systetns'

On

(a) Explain fetch cYcle-

(b) Draw and explain parallel processor or1;anization'
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